
1st Sitting'·on 25th �epte:n1:'er.,1973 at ll:00 A.M. 

(H.Thansanga M.A. B.T. , Speaker I,):; the ':hair. One Chief Minister 
and four Ministers a nd tliRlenty Geven 112 nbers) • 

Business,::- 1) Questions. 

SPEAKER: 

2) Obituary Reference. 
3) Annauncement by the Spe'3.}.:::�r, the Panul of' 

Chairman apPointed for the pr.:sent Session • 

. 1) (a) Annauncement by the Spea:{Gr the RepaJ;t of 
the Business Advisory Committee. 

(b) Motion for adaption. 
5) Laying of Repqrts, Orders etc. 
6) Introduction of Government Bills. 

UFor he doth not afflict willingly,nor grieve 
the children of men. I�,crush under his feet all the p�isoners 
of the earth, to turn aside the right of a man before the face 
of the most high to subvert a man in his cause, the Lord appro-
�dnct. 

. 

, Rule 31 of ' conduct of Business prescribed the 
business of the AsseIDbly be transacted in official language
,of Union T erritory' of Mizoram or Hindi or in Englis actually ' 
we do not have an' off'iciallanguage of the· Union Territory so, 
if any Member, 'cannot express himself �dequately in English or 
in Hindi. I herebY permit him to speak in his mother tongue. 

Now we shall take up Question No. 1 which is 
of Pu J • Thanghuama and also of Pu zalawma. 

( Pu Zalawrna: Mr.Speaki:;::r Sir, you not . 
seen my adjournment motion 1) 

I am mistaken. These 2,re unstarred questions. 
Question No. 1 of Pu Lalsangzuala. 

Mr.Speaker Sir, Whether the Government of 
Mizoram have enforced the Prevention of 

Corruption 1tc1? 
(2) If so, sinoe�he� ? 

(3) If not, whether the Government have any pro
posal to enforce the said Aot in Mizoram ? 

.1 S:l.-=aker: Let the Min�6t8r ilo :tep1� • 
. . 

Mr.Speaker Sir� prevention. of Corruptio� Act 
,had 'been enforced in Mizorl!m since 21.1.72. 

Therefor�t No, 3 does not. arise. 
.,; .. ' ......... 2/-. ' 

I 
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Mr.Speaker Sir. 8upp18me:ntary Question, 
whether th0 Government is :lVfarc..: of off

ences committod-under this Act ? 

PU CH.CHHUNGA 
C!-IIEF MIN ISTER: Mr.Speakor Sir, thGre aru some. 

PU J.THlIlL"}HUAMA: Mr.Spcaker Sir, suppl"':'TlGE"L. �'/ qua.tion, 
wh8th�r . the Gov-.;rn..TTlcnl. of I� i �()ra.m havE:: 

checked p�rson81 salarie s , incom�, househ )ld l,r'Jp8rtit::s 
and mevc;l::';;lc proPGrti� ? Is thurc..: a"1Y pr')p:)�3,-)_l to do it 

" fairly ? 

Mr. Spoi1kcr Sir, it i,s under considerA 
tiona 

Mr. Spcakc�r Sir, h'13 t:1is Pr""vention of 
Corruption Act boing run by .separate 

Department ? Which Department deals with this ? 

Mr.Speaker Sir, Now the Chief Secret-
ary is appointed as Vigilance Officer 

and there is ?roposal for the appoinment of Insp�ctor, 
Sub-Inspector, U.D.A., Constable and IV Grade Staff also. 

PU R.ZOLIANA Mr.Speaker Sir, this Act is enforced 
since 21.l.72 and recently the Chief 

Secretary is appOinted as Vigilance Officer. Therefore 
which Depart.mcmt dealt with this Prevention of Corrup
tion �f Corrupt'�ct pr ior to th� appoinment of Chief 
Secretary as Vigilance Officer. 

Mr.Speaker Sir, if we hav� anything 
to investigate on corruption we used 

thG ?ol ice Department. 

- Mr. Speaker Sir, supplt:!mcntury Question, 
If so, how did they' dispose those cases 

which sc :ned to b8 facts and which wero poin'.:'-..!d out about 
a year ago ? 

�r.Speaker Sir, some drc being regis
tered for- furth6r actLn. 

PU SAITLAWMA Mr. Speaker S i 'C, supplementary Que stion-
Is there any notification in the Ga zette 

or Govcrnm,,-"nt newspaper that the prevention of Corruption 
Act is extonct.din Mizoram from 21.1.'72 '7 

....... 3/-

PU LALSANGZUALA: 

PU CH.CHHUNGA
CHIEF MINISTER

PU CH.CHHUNGA
CHIEF MINISTER

PU J.THANGHUAMA

PU CH.CHHUNGA
CHIEF MINISTER

PU CH.CHHUNGA
CHIEF MINISTER

PU CH.CHHUNGA
CHIEF MINISTER

PU ZALWMA: 
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CHIEF MIN Is'rS:(: Mr. Speaker Sir, the .i?revention of 
Corruption of Corrupt Act was automa

tically 2nEorced, because Mizorarn became Union· Territory 
as it is t;ilL Central hct. 

Sl?EAI<El� : Question No. 2, Pu Lalsangzuala. 

Mr.Spcakcr Sir" Wnether the Government 
have any proposal or scheme for �ehabi

lit<.lting ex-I>1NF personnel ", If so, how ? 

CHIEF MINISTER . Mr�Speakor Sir, The following rehabi
litation are now in vague :-

1) Shr;:ml.:j.k Bahini· consisting of MNF r::::turnc.:..;'O �.lrG regis
:: ·':0 undertake construction work .. 

2) Co-op�r�tive Soc ietie s formed b� MNF returnee are 
given assistance under the Co-operative Societies 
Registr�tion Act. 

3) Arrangements for recruitment of MNF Returnees to CR?F 
and BSF is made by Government. 

4) Route permits for Taxi and Mini-Bu's are given to such 
Returnees. 

-. 5) Rccrui tmcnt t.o the Government post has been opened to 
ex-�JF personnel provided a perso� is not udversely 

reported by Police on grounds of his continuing subver- � 
sive activities or otherwise. 

6) Loans ilre 'Jranted for terracing lands for cultivation. 

PU ZALAWMA Mr. Speaker Sir, supplcmcnt8.rY Questio.n-
In respect of. rohabiJ. it ,"1.tion, there are 

some points in which the Government of 1'-l .. i.·�,)r·1m f'1iled b;) 
follow the.'· instructions of tho C�nt:r:-a.l 0". 'J ...:!tn:TIGnt. Some 
of them, which were not done durJ.nq th2 ·c:;'m .. , Chief 
Commissioners were done rec(;.;ntly. I'hcrc t"'c I Vlfh .. th..:;r thQ. 
Government take steps for rchabilil::.::1't.1 'Xl ) ';,11ich some 
of them worD o£ Rs. 1000/- or �s 2;000/-

Mr. Spcak8r Sir, Last y ·Ct' 0"1.' �prisoners 
were gi vEm '\8. 500/ - t.;::1C:::�1 0""'" S("'f from 

And in case ntrn�nt as 
I have sa.id before, special'considerations werE: given in 
the recruitment of' Cffi' and asp. Gut in C" .:;(: appoint-
ment in the Secretariat and D.Cla Off1c2; experience 
and qualifications should be considered. is not right 
tOuppoinL them straight \!Way. As we think it will be for 
the good of the country f�(test and inte rvi ews were 
held '1nd Ilppointments were made according to it • 

• • • G � • &.4/ ... 
R.zht/-

PU CH.CHHUNGA 

PU CH.CHHUNGA 
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Mr.SpC:ilker Sir � th'-.: :i?!:'0vention of 
; Corruption of Corrupt �,ct 1;"16 automa-, 

ticall y ;"3n E orced, because Mi zordJ.Tl. be CartK; 1] il.LJ n. Territory 
as it iB t:�lC Central Act. 

SPEAKE:;:: 

Mr. SpoakGr Sir, Wnether th� Government 
ho.v8 any propcs�ll Or SC:1�m(� for rehabi

litatinq 0x-:J1\lF pursonnul 7 If ;]'�1, hOI;" ? 

Mr. r Sir, The EollowinL] rehabi-
litation ar0 now in vague :-

1) Shramik 8�hini consisting 
tl;;!rec' t" \l'ldart21ke con 

t·fl!F t"Z:turn....;,�':; 2ro regis
., work. 

2) Co-Operative Societies forn.:::.:.'.! MNl? returnee are 
given ClssistcmcG und.:::r thL'" G�-oPGrative Socicties 
RegistratiQ� Act. 

3) Ar,t'"anqcm,-.:""!ts for recruitn,:nt · MNF Returnees to CR.;IF 
und nSF i [-) made by Gov(:rnmen1:.. 

4) Route. permits £'Jr Tc\xi' a:'ld J01ini-Bus are given to such 
rtcturne(:;s. 

5) Recruitment to thcJ Gov(.!rnrn8':lt post baen opened to 
'qx-r''lil:l!' ;?c:rson'!:1.el provilL:;d a person is not adversely 

report2i� , ;.y ,k)')lice on grounds his continuing subver- .... 
si:vc i3.ctiv L t...ie's or otherwL':;':J. 

6) Loans -, �c 'JTam:E.:d for t\..!rracing cultivation. 

PU ZALAWMA Mr. SpeLlk8r Sir, supplcmentury Ouestion-
In respc:ct rehabilitation" there are 

some Doi") c,�;; .in \<1hich the Govcrnme�t 1'11 zoram failed to 
follov[ � 1 instructi:::ms of tho Central Government. Some 
of th..::::n, 'r; i,'�h w;:;r:e nC)t don.::; durin.:; the time Chief 
G:>mrni �i��' )1' ,_ rs W':,r;f:: d,:me: recent.l y . :;:'hcr8forc.. whether the 
GovcrnmL.:' . .  t('tk.·2 stGpS f')r Ll.1habilittl1:.i')n "lJlhich some 
of th,..:r:; !' :ru of K.s. 1000/- or �(S 2 I 000/-

Mr.Speaker Sir, Li1st y(��lr �v-prisoners 
were giv",:n �s. 500/- each 0·"" so, from 

SOCi;:11 " _ L -_L\.: 0<Jpartmcnt. hnd in case of appointment as 
I h::lVC �, _ _  �,_: b .!f()rc, sp<:.;cial considwrations were given. in 
th.: r(.C.r ull:�p,,-,nt of en.;.) and 8S?.. 3ut in case appoint-
ment iI; L)� SI...-;crctClri::Jt z.md D. r: I s Office, their experience 
,::md qu:, U Cicati:lns should 1::x.:: considered. :.r:t is not right 
tOi-1PP0i.':t. t.h0,,1 straight 'i!W;J.y. /;..5 "'8 think it will be for 
the qOQu . [ l: K: CCluntry f"lJ..yt�st und interviews were 
h�ld 'lnd 'tpY')i :ltments w8rc miJ.de ;::-,ccordinq to it .. 

PU CH.CHHUNGA 
CHIEF MINISTER 

PU LALSANGZUALA: 

PU CH.CHHUNGA 
CHIEF MINISTER 

PU CH.CHHUNGA 
CHIEF MINISTER 
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PU SANGCHHUM Mr.Speaker Sir, supplymentary Question-
How many cx-MNF personnels vlGro rehabi

litat�d in vario�B vaya ? 

Mr. Speaker Sir, the financii1.l rehabi-
litations to ��F returnee s was � 178,8004 

and the i"icmb2t"s of the Shramik Bah:L.ni in P.W.D. rises 
upto 25C' • 

. _ In an - Intensive Industrial EntG-rprise 
Ltd of- t:.h'2 Co-operative Society, there are 50 members 
and a h")an of KS 20,000/- was given. Many of them are 
also r8crui t(�d in the CR? and BSF. 

Three permit s fcbr Taxis and Mini-Euse-s 
/

' 4".I�- · were given. l{S. 2400 - for . t erracing wasl:\'t::o :"·u Z3mawl.a. 
Again, 20 Kgs of rubber seeds were given� For land and 
WRC reclamation Rs. 1726/- were sanctioned to four 
persons -also. 

SPEAKE!:�: Question No. 3. I?u Sangkhuma. 

PU SANGKHUMA Mr.Speaker Sir, Question No. 3 -
. (a) Whethe r it is a fact that the stay 

orders issued by the R.evenue bt...:.pa:itment to some holders-' 
of gardccLl pass are def ied ' by the Pass Holders. 

' 

by GOVt;, lr � 1t "] 

PU KHAWTINKHUMA
MlNISTER : 

not ;"':.!.:ci St�. 

(b) If so, what action has been taken 

Mr.Spc�kGr Sir, the Government are not 
aware of this, therefore No. (b) does 

Mr. Sp8aker Sir, supplementary Question-
There arc rnuny ignorant people like 

I'u BliLzl .
. f :;u,_�ngfbuilawn, i:lu Thawma of �huaibuang and 

?u K.Th::.-·' "':'�U.·:l,!.,c-' of Kepran. So, whether the Government 
shoulc. Cl"lCC;, th0se ... ;:: ,::.ht� matter is reported "] Otherwise 
ignor�nt ���ple will 0� vefited if passes are not 
c<lncell-.;G. 1 

MThlISTE,�: Mr.Speaker Sir, the matte r will be 
enquired in the office -md if there 

-are such people, rction will be taken accordingly. 

�u PU C.LALRUATA Mr.Speaker Sir, supplementary Question�' 
Can the, verbal talks of tho mombers of 

the matter which the Minister i/c Director r)r Secretary 
be an official report ? 

• . • • • • • .  5/-

PU CH.CHHUNGA 
CHIEF MINISTER 

PU SANGKHUMA

PU KHAWTINKHUMA
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Mr.Speaker Sir, tho r0port ~y thu ~/c
or MLA in writing, which C"D be kept

only be an official report'.

:2U C.Ll\..LlUh.'I'II.: Mr.Speaker Sir, eupp Lcm.mt.a rv oucat.Lon»
In the land r-ecLamat.Lc» ,::eLl, J the banks

of Ch Lt.c vtvor-, some people cuLt.Lvrrtcd (18 munh ,13 18
bighas'there they have pes s for onLy one biJha, The Mizo
union Secrctil.ry had alrcCldy submitted comp12int what
action h,y, been t.aken to that ?

i?U JLl.{ll:wTI~<:K~rUj\lh

MIDIS'TEH: Mr. Speaker Sir, due to the shortage of
the staff, it is very difficult to have

exact mecs ur-ement.a not obly in t.he valley 8£ Cn i t;e but
a1 so in marry ot.her- p Lace egbe demarcated as soon as there
are au f f Lcf.ent; staff. K.. bc>UA·\d'_l~"J t".,t.Q

?U SAPLL~JA: Mr.Speaker 31r, supplementary Question-
Whether the Government is aware of the

fact that some people retained much land without proper
passes fcom the time of :1istr1'r:zt council ? If so,
whether t hc Ooverrnment; woula consider chose Cases ?

ilU KHl'J~T1:J Ki-HJMl'l.
Mill ISTE.b Mr. Speaker Sir, it seemed that there

is no report in writing ~nd it is
3.1s'".) t.hc , Lnt.en t.Lon of the Covor-amcn t; to make correct
pas50S.

PU NGUW.i;;v'LI.. : Mr. Speaker Sir I aupp Lement.e r-y Question-
Whether it is a fact thut there are

some who -lr0 q Lven housc passes w.i.t.hout; t.ne vic z-ocomme-,
ndat.Lon s c-ont.r-az-y to the Covor-nmcnu 1S or-de-r- in my cons
tituency 'cL. 'I'anhr-Ll, ?

PU KH21.W'l'IN ;<.HUI\-1,h
MID ISTE_'~: Mr.Speaker Sir, If t.he r-o is such com

plaint, the rnat.t.er- will :be c~lDsidered.

PU Sl-..r';"F. }r'li1.: Mr.Spuak0r Sir, aupp Lemcn t.a r y Oue s t.Lon-e
Whether the Govc r-nmcnt; ahouLd onLy

con s Ldor- mut.t.cr-s only when t.her-o is compLn.Lnt; ? If not,
whet.her- ":.cl'; ccn at.r-uot.Lon ')f hou ae s ,Qult1tration
could be; ,--,Xl:) ?

flU KHA'::!7ll1KHUMA
MThl IS'j'E; c: Mr. Speaker sir, the matter will be'

considered if there ~s such complaint •

.. . . . . . 6/-
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Oueat.Lou No. ,1 ~?u K.Sa1Jchhl..:'-rj

PU K.sANGCHHUM: Mr. speaker- Sir I Oucs t L. .. o ; -~ -
Since when the DC~<'\lt1 rm-id s-sLonc.r'

of Chhimtuipui District ha4. not :t_);.::c;~. ill t 1'" He" Ique't.e.rs ,

PU CH ..CJ..rt-IltJG..1.
CHIEF MI.:ISTEi<:

the District

Mr.Speaker Sir, ,"tv, D'_l~'utY::>'J;missioner

Chhimtuipui Ddut.t-Lct; c-. -Ld ,,~,t be in
hoaciquat.cz-a since. 1 :)t~l M'lrch., 1 T 3.

~u SAl~L~~A: Mr.Speaker Sir, suppl~~nta~! Qu~stion

Whether the D...nou cy Comrnf s s L .mar- :12.d
not been till now ?

ro CH.CHHUNGh
CHIEF MThi ISTEi\:

due to th(; need
here.

Mr. Speaker Sir, N:JW Mr.l~gqe.l'Wal rAs
joined the office since 6.9.1973, but

to give him training, he was detained

?U SAPLIANh: Me.Speaker Sir,sup;)lementary Question-
The Deputy Commissioner,Chhimtuipui

District functions his office at Lunglci due to had com
munications. So, has the Govez-nmcnt, t.r-aneper-r-ed the
Headquarter of Chhimtuipui District to Lunglei 7 If the
Deputy Commissioner func tions his office contrary to
tho Government's orders, whether the Government would
take action ?

Again Whether the Government is aware
of the fact that one Inspector of Po.Ld ce .vos t.cd at Dernag
iri runs his office at LunqLeL ? If 3:), wnet.hc.t- the
Government intend to take action ?

PU CH. CH'--.;:l]I\~Gli.
CHIEF M:D:TE,'f'Ei<: Mr.Spcnkcr Sir, W.' h-ive .1, Lnforrna-.

tion that t.ho T.k:,)uty cor-c.fcs i oner.,
ChhdmbuLpu.i ccuLd not reach SeLna ,

Therefore, I couI 1 not S'-.lY how the
eccron will :.Jc taken as the r-eason his .tn.n.Ll Lcye may
be quite r-ce eon alxl.e , I could not Jive pr-oper- reply to it,
nor to t.hc ma t t.er- about the police Dfficor.· l( -ru jo to So..~

PU LALS14JGZU,"Li\: Hr. Speaker Sir, supplementary Question-
Whother it is d fi3.ct that Deputy

Comm.Ls s Lo-to r , ChhdrnbuLpu f District f unct.Lon a with only 5/6
clerical staff ? If so, is the post made there only for
r.o'l t c.Lc.a.l <urposc ?

?U CH. CHHlHG1,
CHIEF ML\l ISTE;:--(:

• ••••••• • f[;,I-

question is
this is not

Mr.Speaker Sir, the posts should
gradually be increased. But as the

Whether D.C. was at the HeadquarterlI think
rclevnnt.



?U K. SI-'>.L\i(~C;-HruM: Mr. Speakez- Sir, W1:l<:1t Lc t.hc r-eaaon
ClS to why the Deputy cormf cs Icncr-,

Chhimt.uLpu t District had n~t been in the Huadquaz-t.e.rs
from 15th J.1:~:/. ,1973 to recent dav s ,

I

zu CH.c~r.:;m)GL

CHIEF ~'LIl'J I.~ 'n' i{ : Mr.Sp03ker Sir, the reason is due to
the bad communications.

PU K.31l.\:''::;C~-!>i\jH: Mr.spoaker Sir, eupp Lemcrrt.a.ry Question-
It is clear enough that during the

month Jf M2Y, S~ihQ C3n be reaChed. So, will the Minister
bo pllJa:j;-.:.;,:_t~") make more r-oeaonab.Le reply ?

:?u C:-!. C'·r-1~]N (;.\
CHIEF MT,1 ISTE3: Mr. Speaker- Sir, Mr. Bad j e L, Deputy \

Commf.as Lone r- left the tteedquar-t.er-
on 15th d::ty :1')d took chcr-qe as Deputy Corrmd s s Loncr- on »:
1st SO:JtL'mb'2i" "vt cc Hr. ncabcruc on Leeve , but as I .
have su Ld bcfor'c , he is dc t a.tLed for training for a few
days and act.uo Lj.y left for aa i.ne on 12th September.

PU ZA.IJ:-. NMA: Mr. Speakcr' Sir, why the Deputy Commi-
ssioner could not; go while many civi

lians could 00 from SQih3 to AizQwl ~ven by foot ? And
agClin, why did't the Government lO:Jk into the matter that
Chhdrnt.u.Lpu.i District had been without Deputy Commissioner
from May i:; Scpt.embe r- ? Wh::lt is the r-ce son ?

~-,--~__:c-.__

.;?U CH. C-I {[.~ , ::;A
CHIEF HTnl,~'>~; Mr.Spc3.kcr Sir, let t.he Member look to
the rClJ~":' ., Supply f~,)r t.hc r-eason of why the Deputy
Ccmm Lsai .' . 'I' couLd nvt. 9") to Se Lhc , Anel it is not right
t.o SQ,/::,tl :.jltui~)ui had been with:Jut Deputy Commissioner
f r-om 15t,i' ').\' t! 12th SO~Jtem})(?r tIS Pu Pahnuna took
chcr-qc f r 1':.t~ in add.i t.Lon to his works and PU
Bnij ,:11 - l~' t -ok t.ho charge 'when tie went t.o LunqLed ,
After "t11::. 't ;)u l\..ggar"'Wal was app oLnt.ed as Deputy
Commissi 'TkT. ---

PU V~L,,':!'-'lz..: Mr.Speakcr Sir, tho Earmer- is not to be
replied by the mem~er. So, do we

hevo 0. ~), our.y Comm.Ls s Loner- without legs as merry people
could 'J' . J foot; ?

PU K.Shhl,c:..~,L-iTJ!''l: Mr.Spea'kGr Sir,su?~)lementary uueee t on-
Wheth~r it is t.ho Lrrt.ont.Lon of the

Gover-nment; t.o transfer Officers fr,')nL this place wLt.hout;
milking any ar-r-anoornent; for- 3. sucert Luut;e or a reliever ?



'1-
~u CH.CHHUNGA
CHIEF MIN Isci'ER: Mr. Spcake r- Sir I That was n 'Jt S'). The

matter was roferrod t~ the Centrel
Government when the Cerrt.z-a L Gover-nment; P'~Ist..§..r:Ll>.'lq,",,-rwal

for Cbhim_tuioui Deputy commissior1c=.r, perhap,sf- Lr.i;'Jya-
rwal could ::?~_come in due time, J( cLv..t. £) ~ -f{_'V1"o"~'~1 ~'

ptr ZALIMMl"l.; Mr .Speake r- Sir, while th....; ot.he r- Stato&.
are having about; 30 Depu't.v comc.ias Ioner-s

and 30 Districts, we are having ,m.}.y a'i.out; 3 Lut., why
cannot we q tve clear expLenet.Lcn even for th8SC 7

PU CH. CH'-I'J'·'SA
CHIEF M~J ISTSR: Mr.Speukcr Sir, It might be that there

is not much to be expl a tned,

?u L8!sangzuala's QU0Stl)O N0. 5.

PU LALSANGZUALA: Mr.Speake"r" Sir, Oue s t.Lon No.5
(a) Whether it is a fact that sceious

cases of corruption involving many thousand af rupees
took place in the Lunglei Soil ConservatiJn Division
during 1971 - 72 7

(b) If so, What astian has beon taken
by the Government on the matter ?

PU R.THANGLIAN"A
MINISTER,

fact, there is no

S?EAKER,

Mr.Spcaker Sir, there is nothing in
the record, and in the absence of that
ground for taking nction.

Pu Lalsangzuala's Questim N,)- 6.

PU LALSI~rGZU1>LA: Mr.Speaker Sir, Question No.6
Whether the GOVernment proposed to

extend f Lnrmci.e L assistance, in tho r orm .if ox-gratia
grant or ct.ncrwfsc, to the families ,:)f those innocent
peop~~ Wh0 lost their~ives in tho hQnds of the Security
Eoz-ces -m.I the M.N .F. ~ring the dds t.ucbcncca in Mizorarn 7

PU CH.CHHTJrJG!."
CHIEF !JIINIsrl'E:~: Mr.Sp~aker Sir, Yes, tho Govornment

has a p r'opoaaL,

?U J .THi~"JG'mIJl1I.,,: Mr. Speaker Sir, to how many persons has
the Government ~f Mizoram gave grants

and what is the amount given upto the
date l-1izor-"J.m became Union Territory? To whom the cove
z-nmerrt; 'T1V.-; qr-ent.s out; of the Budget .jr-ent, last year
totallin0 Rs 1 L~kh ? When were they given ?

10.....- ....
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?U CH.CHHUNG1~

CHIEF M1NISTE~: M~.S0eakur Sir, 2sthc son~ral Finan
cial RuLcs r-cqu.i. rc we ar-c Ll\' -j n'] (l::Vtm .r'\.11 .G t ') i v e
such qr-ant.s , It is also su]""i-cL.:;:j 't::' che 'orrt.r-eL Govern
ment and they (Ccnt.rreL) rnLs :: aornc queet.: A,So tl.~; soon
as we r-ccc Lve their appr-ov-i't , _h.c ;Jr:-:nts ',r~ll _ dis
tribute:z2.

PU J.THINGHU.i:.Ml.: Mr.Spc~)kcr Sd.c-, wnat. 1).,--', h_;~jcnGd to
the money (F~; 1 L "i;:h) wh i ch -,"1:) pe s ae d

last yecr ? Is it .t.hat; we. p;-;isse] t.nnt; mu :N w Lt.n-nrt;
having "my rules fo r d i.abuz-aemenc ? I we.) ,,". tv know how
many pe r-aons received the grant .'lY;) hY,", much. I 08 not
ask about; tho rules.

PU CH. CH1-{TJl.::[ cr;
CHIEF MThl IST:2::,{: Mr.Spci1.kur Sir, Au c r-c s:CWinJ t.nat; it

is not; yet cti s't.r-Lout.cd ,

PU J.T~illGHUI~A: Mr.S9cnkar Sir, hre we mnking rules
when we cannot give grants 7

I?U CH.CHHUNGh
CHIEF H:rnISTE,~: 'Mr.SpeQk;::.r Sir, when we become Union

TerritorI, we had to prepare rules, as
such there was 2 pr0visi~n last year, but we could not
give them. 11.5 I aoLd bcf<::Jrc, t.he Centre raised certain
questions ~nJ only after the rules are approved, the
money will be distributed.

PU ZALl.WMA: Mr.Speaker Sir, Is it that the
Central Gove.rriment; riaa no Financial

Rules ? We. er-e under- t.hc Central Administrative area and
oannot it be disbursed under t.net. rules ?

PU ca. CHHIJN :;1~

CHIEF MTI\l ISTER:

Rules?

;?U CH. CHI-Un,;;::;,\.
CHIEF MINISTE,{;

Mr. Speaker Sir, we;; b ad to make our
own.

Mr. Speaker Sir, :1c.S our Government
receive concurrence for our FinanciiJ.l

Mr.S?cakcr Sir, We nrc awaiting for
th:J.t.

PU ZAL~WY~~ Mr.~)e8ker. Sir., Is it that it will be
Lnt.r-oducc.d in t.nc Houae onLy after

wards "? UJL;S it fTli....:::,Q that th& mJY1:.;y (Rs 1 Lakh) Which
we h-ave ,...... L;:':.;,~LL'Y pe s ac d wouLd :J(;: au't.omrrt.Lce.Ll.y passed?

.11: ..



PU CH. CH'-iUU Gl.
CH rEF Iv: n\i ISTERI;, Mr, 'Speaker

and it can'
is jsccsod,

-II

Sir, t.hat; is a draft Rule,
pursued under Executive

give c o iour-z-ence

:?u en, c. niUN·G~'.
CHIEF f''I:L::-J ISTE ~:

amount .f money

Mr. specxec Sir, to1ill it be t.hat; the
money of Rs 1 Lakh has Lap s ed if they

next year.-?

Mr.Spcukcr Sir, It can also become
laDsed, Dut there will be cert~in

t:) b~distributedwhen the rule; arrives.

?U ]..ZOLFJ\fA: Mr.S-)(~aker Sir, this ques t.Lon was
u.sked on the 27th Oct, ,1972 the .Lat;

November, 172 and a18,) on the 29th March :)f this year
and- the answer-s were almos't different. Whether 't.hat;
money.)f :<'6 1 Lakh was lapsed or not which we passed in
th~s Assembly last year, many villagers had come .with 3'

great expGc~atiJn.Has the Government any ~roposul to
sanction uS Curly ns possible ?

PU CH. CH'oUNGA
CHIEF-M~ISTER: Mr.Speaker pir, Though W8 wished to

give dmmcdd.atieLy, but; the Cont.r-aL
Govez'nrnen t. hee to vor1fy the rule which we p r-cp.nr-ed and
chat; is exiect.ed v~ry soon.b~§l_ will aLso h.rve t.> verify
those wh.) c I'admed as having KItled by t.ho .jocur-Lty
personnuls. ~- .

SPE1\,KER: Qu,cstion hour- is over :1n-:.1 t;-~c next
item will be en obLtruar-y rcr0nmce.-"

There nrc altogether S(fivc) and their lif~-skGtchcs

will be .j t ven by :"eader of the House, the H:m'LIe
etlief Minister and we will now ask him t'_1 give t.h.zj r
sho~ lif~-sketches •

.i?U CH.-CH':!lj'"N;::;h
CH-IEF Mli\[ 1.5;1'5=<: Mr. Speaker Sir, bot.ween t.hc La s t,

Session and tine present. onc , l,ve lost
great Lee. .cr-a of Iridda and bur own 'ce I Lcajuos , T·:) SIV)W

our qr-Lev-mccs ·'ind sympathy, I would like t.o sur jes t. that
the Rc ao.Lut.Lon ;)Q passed Ln t.hf's HOSG and by send our
symputhi~sto the beriGvcu families. They ~r~ :_
.(-1) S.M.Kumaralilangalarn = Union Minister f·T Steel & Mines,
(2) D.:{. Chevrm = UnLon Minister,)f Strat.c s fir Law,Justices
(3) J .B.Ha'Jj8r = Minister for TriDell Arees,T\,ssam. Xetc.
(4) :J.B.•Bandadkar- = Chief Nin'::"stcr of un io-. T2rritory"Goa.
(5) Joisna Chanda = Senior Nembez- of Paz-Ldament; from Cacherv

/!-...., .. j /-



1, sta-t Kurc,i1ri1mD,n',p.lam: ernLon .In Lat.er- for Ste(;d and
Mine lust his lifo in an

rn.taon 1 irl!"".9 n Lrc-cr-eah -n ':..",~ n.t jht; of Thursday, t.he
31st ;;-y,iJ73. l!e was bor-n. .m the 1st Nov.,1916 at
LXl."i.U Co >., c~ "uc.rt.cd nt; IIFu~r Temple; and was ceLled t,o
tine B;.lr-'. >G",win;1939. Shri Kurna r-amanqe.Lam uecu vc be OA'\

hdv':JCiYCC- .cncr'u I in Tamil Nadu, He resigned Fr-om the
poet, in J '06" -ind ))(01,:1 the., »s t; of Chn Lrrnan of In<U3.n
hirlin,::.s fr~;~'i 1969 till 1 'vl )., 'xir-Ln; this p8riod:)f his
Ch.s i rrn-mah Lp , his wor-ks wer-e u<:)tu-wurthy.

Shri Kumer-amenc-e Lam was '-1 .joo.I sport
man an.! ---..13~· wa s c 't.ee't ot.aLk c r- an 1 J. non-eernokor-, He Wi)S
secut or- -md cn srnopo.LLt.an in his JutlJok, md was .Icvo't.od
tic tho cr-eet.L .n of an equo t Lt.art-;n socIet.y,

H.;,= j o.Lnod the Commun Lat; :"~(lrty while
he \".:1.'3 Ln ~:::"J ]land and was ar-ro st.o.: and .J lilc:J fur
several t.Lme s ,

Shri Kume.r'emanqc Lern W(~L:: e Loct.cd 'to
Lok Sabh a Er-om ;?undicherr§I constituency in 1971 .md
Liter boc.rme UnLon Minister for Steel and Hf.ne s , the
pe-at; he h;lt~ till his dec.t.h ,

2; Shri :--'.'.-j i SaheL a.J.m1al ChCl.VO,D: W2_S ir-n on 22nd
August.,1916 at

Kurnbe r-qcc.n in Maharashtra. Af t.oz- he t.ook aLs :vI.A.Degree
he t:YJ t.he teet-co of 1Vl.3ster '.Jf LClW anc 't.ncrn 'oeceme
Advoce't.c vrt; Bombay High Court. He oecemc Ncmbcr- of Lok

Sabha in 1957 and joined the CClD.]reSS in 1960.

From 1962, Shri Chaven bcccrne :;"Juty
Minist0r Eo r- .vcfcncc (1962-61), for FO'Jd ;:!~'l'~l svtr-LcuLt.ur'e
(1961-66), +'jr {chahilitati)n(1966-67), anr L r- Lv.w
(1967-68). 1',,) ;J28 p.r-omot.ed 't.o the tjn i.on Mjli,s'>;r .,::
State fur :'3;.;trJleum and cncmtce t (1969-71), 3~'l:lt:!0n

for Supp Ly (1971-73), then h:.::,118 t.nc por-t.Eo Ldo of Lnw,
.rusm.cc ,:In'! Company hffClirs in 1973 till 11-; JL::;,j of heart
failure in Now "ie Lh i ()Q the f]tr. 3'l,1'1,1971. It is r-c.i.l.Ly
a greut loss to us ull.

3: Shri Du.Ylln;~'r1 ': H. Dandedkar : vr:r; ;J·.Tn \:':12].2th March,
1011. li~ :ctivu1y 3SSJ-

c Lat.ed with t.c Pr-cc d-an s t.r-u __ ~Jh: :.: r G,:)~.:.:.':,.:· ''''~lG cu-rcoceu
and Impr-Loonc.' in 1956 Eor- t.hz-co ...»it.hs , .r i ::'k:muuuki1r
also t.ook per-r in t-he Quite: In'li~l I·'::;\Jem-,j.~lt .'.. i 1942. ~fQ

t.non jocccm.. U',(, f Lr-at; Chief Minister of n." ._11 1963 till
he resL;rrO,"]Lll 1966 when the: ;']:N\~;rn:nc;nt Iu,J.iZl dec Lded
to hqJ,.Jl an '.j~"ini'.Jn p o'l L to decLde Eut.ur-c r: G'.• Shri
Barrdadkor- ccc-rmc Chief Ministi.Jr a.jn Ln e f tc.z- r.b c Cene z-aL
Elucti;m which fo'l Lowod the op LnLon I> 11. T"",~~:iu?':.)n

the 12th l-l.ugust.,1973 and thus "'o Lo st; Q. L",J,,:t -n.in ,

,-
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4: Shei ,J:)vbadra Hagler:
was born on 2nd il-pril,1914

in North Cocher- Hill District. HetoDk his B.h.De'Jree
from Calcutta, University in 1938. Shri Haqjer was in
Government Service as an l-\ssista.nt Jailer und later on
became Mauzadar in place,Jf his felther, 'out; he lust .t.he
job when he was arrested in 1942 under the ~cfGnce of
India Rules.

Shri Hagjer joined the I.A.F. in 1944
and served in an a~inistrative capncity till Nov.,1947.

He then became M.L.A.(Assam) in 1952.
He was nominated member in Narth Cachar Hills Autono
mous District Council and became Executive Member of
the Council till 1955 when he became ?arliamentary Sec
retary of Ass,~ Government. He was appointed a Deputy
Minister in 1956. Sri Hagjer was a Member 8f Rajya Sabha
from 1956 till 1962. He again became M.L.h.(hssam) since
1962 and WqS a Minister of Stute for Education from 1966,
and then Minister of Education from 1967 upto 1970.
Sri Hagjerthen became Minister for Tribul Areas etc.,
since 1970 till his death on the 18th JUly, 1973.

5;smti Jatsna Chanda~ was born at Silchar in 1904.
She became M.L.A.(Assam) from

1957. She became Member of Lok Sabha from 1962 till her
Heath with a constituency of which Mizo District was a
part.

amt.i. Chanda W2S popolarly known in
Mizoram as ?i Chanda-i: She was associated with many
trade unl-ins , educational Lnat.Lt.ut.Lon and social welfare
organis2ti)os. She represented Assam in different con
ferences nn d organisations, including All Irid.La Conference
On Community Development.

Smti Chanda died, of sudden heart'
attack whilu she was offering Puja at Rrunkrishna M'issltlon
in New :xilhi on 16th September., 1973. We are greatly
shockeu t~ loam her sad demise.

!?PEAKER: We will. call now the MembGrs who may
have anythin] to say.

PU NGUR::)j;,.i'Lii.: Mr.Speaker Sir, they ere all great.
losses to me, .but; I would like to

say somct.h Ln., particularly on Pu Kumaramangalam. He
was really ,J. sour-ce of victory Eor- Pi Indira Gandhi

in the last election from the southern part of the
country. ~c W23 also a greut fighter for the Socialism
and a qr'cct; zconomt ae., Thu poopLe praised his efficiency
and the pr::.:>duction of Steel nnd Mines durin"J his time
and he.d crt-own up 'Jreatly.

• • •
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PU ZJiLAWMh,:

I n150 had a jr'ee't; 90!T';W at t.hc death
of Shr.i ,l':12,~ka:rf .t.he r ormcr- Cha'ef f.lini.s tur~"[ Ooe , I
deepLy ":l.)pn;sii.Jt"",;J, fo.r- the .wr:~y he r-ecc Ivc.j uc. ".ril. i.18 we
wer-e on 't.our-,

PU C.LhLZU.\l'J.i.: ,Mr.·:;lpe::-1Kur s Lr', as one ,-),fC.lk HeJTl.lx;rs
said just n'-YlJ, I 1,.,j\')ul-1 e Lao j L,«. to s::>.-Y

some wor,ls rCJurd.iDIJ the Chief ut.i t at.ec of (':1:""1., ;:"u Ban
dadker , hs W2 know, I po.rsonoL'Ly s,,,w him w]'l:Ll..:; W.' 'vcr,:::,::m
tour. 1; p r-a Laed his sccrf.r i.cc fJr G)0 DOC::: cvcnvf -r- IO.:Ll
and reTlcded him for a 'Y::'>'Jd eX8ffil,lc. Durin'} 3.11 t.h-os e
per-Led as a Chief Minister, Shri Ban dadke r- did nut draw
any pay' -r money Enr the post; he WW:S hoLdf.nq and df.d not
even OCCU~)y t.hc bun-jaLow, He WaS e.Leo s a Ld t::J have distri
buted rca, '~ Lakns t,) the ~)00r ~)(001e ana all the Goaneac
people loved him.

SPEAKE:l: 'N:.Jw, WQ will :111 etrand "De minute in
silence to ahow our- aymj- -rt.h i.es and

sorrows Eor- those five great people who vas sed 8.Wi.1Y.
(One minute silence W,:lS ebse r-vod iv at.ericlf.n j) ;

I will now announce the DQmeS f'Jr the
?ancl of Ch~irman for the present session :-
(1) Pu Sait1awrnn.. (2) Pu Cv Le.Lr-uc t a ,
(:3)1>u LaLs an-jzucLe , (4) pu ~1. zoj Lana,

'Phe Bus Lnes s Adv t aor-y Comm'Lt.t.cc met
to f r-arnc the p r-oqr-arnrnc, Calendar, etc ... Eo r t.h. __ pr-c aent,
Ses s Lon on the 14bb September. 'rhey -at scucae.i the
Oover-nmcnt; nue Lne a s , but since there wure .i ut; mud, 'su-
s Lne s a .. y.)U can see from the: CaLendar- th,Jt)ur .scostcn
will 't.akc L1CG from 25th till 28th, ast.;1_' ::usiness
Adv Laor-y Cornm.Lt.t.ee r-cccenmcndod, The Houac he s t.o accept
t.nae , ao .:1 member- ~Jf the Committee, Pu Hri1/1~J,J.i3 may move
Eo.r its r.ccc ot.ance ,

PU Hj(j-.NGli.Il~: Mr. Speaker- Sir, the Calendar has been
placed bcfor-e e-ach of us. :.8 decided

on the L't t.h SC.i.)t...:mb~r e Lonq with cue Ministers, I move the
Ce Len.I-u- t;o ;.J8 appr-oved 'cJy the House.

SIJEAKE,t: Just now, the Nembe r' b.au movcd it and
is there any oz.jocr ton ? (Members were

silent). '1lo 'nave accept it.· Our next; item does noc appear
in the List )f nua i.nes s , The Notice of Adjournment Motion
was r-ece Lve.J f r'om the Hon "b Le Member Pu Zalawma. Nows we
will call him t.o move the rrot.Lon and also' 't.o explain the
reasons )f his Mot.Lon,

Mr. Speaker Sir, I thank you Eor allOWing
me 't.o speak. (Spci1kcr:- Rather than

mov.tnj t-he Mc)Lic-JD/ y-.u p Lonae read it out.) , The Motion
is this en.I let me rend it out., (He reads cuc) ,



l.'U CIl. CIlHUNGl.:
CHIEF MIDISTER.

I"-
SPEAl(Ea: That is the 'Motion and it is not

y~t moved, but the Member r-oad cut;
what he submitted. IJut whether this Motion will 1")("
admitted or not is to bedisc~ssed late~~?n~We will
call the Chief Minlster to speak on the",ftr~t._ This
motion was j-eceIved on the 5th soit.emcer-, arid 20 i11Ys
had gone si~e the Motion's was submittc._ ~nyhow/wc

will now e s« cho 'Uhief Minister co speak.

Mr. Speaker Sir, a s che MC'f~_: .cr- who br-ouqht;
in the Adj our-nment; Batt '1'1 .':; ':1 -r it can
be a public tnec.ccr-e __ .\ I,; I,; lYS re-

garding the eviction of Mizo furm03rs~:;y t;l .n.vim covern-.
mente But we will have to eonsider wh.: ,_~, " i..:.1:: -in urgent
matter or not. We did not neve 20y LnEozu: ti -n ,.,' .c.nrt; the
eviction since the 6th or 7th Sept.cm er-,

I knew well t.ha t; it "liL\ .rcc t Ly shock
the people. and it took even myself Ly aur-p r Lac , xo rcr-e
we r-eccno.r Silchar, our Aizawl Deput.y Cornm.Ls s Loner-. had
amcet.Inj with the Dep ut.y Comrnds s Lone r' of Silchar. The
Silchar Depu't.y Commissioner a.Lao ee.Ld that he d.Ld this
since he got order from his superiors. Just before I
reached Silchar, our Education Minister· saw them Gutting
down the crops, etc., and he went to the spot asking
them to stop their operation since then they ceased
cut.t.Ln j down cz-opa etc.

As soon as we arrived at Aizawl, we -had
a meeting with ou~ Officers and we dicided to go to
Shill0ng immcdintely to discuss the matter with the Chief
minister of Assam, Shri Sinha. Then, our Development
Minister, 2u Thangliana and Aizawl :~puty Corrnnissioncr
went to ShLl.Lonq ana met the Chief Minister there. The
.Chd.ef Minist.er Sinha told our- .repr-eeent.et.Lvca that they
will not; continue the ev.Lc't.Lon opera:tion till they
completed r-eap Lnj their crops. 'rner-ceoz-c, this is not a
very urgent mutter.and I think we may cause more harm -if
we .have n discussion now.

SPEAKER: We have learnt what the Goverriment; have
done and our Han 'bll;lChicf Minister

also said tihct; the "matter is not eo ur]ent,besidcs it
can be done as a general resolution. hn adjournment
motion is very Impor-t.ent., because such a mot.Lon can
dislocate our normal transaction of bus Lncs s , s:)this
Adjournment M--.:>tion cannot be admitb,.d.

?U ZALA~~,: Mr.Speaker Sir, I think making a
statement at least will '':}(2 allowed if

it cannot ;:)-c cone.Lder-ed now.

10....... -...... ·



SP&\KK(: The St.aticmcnt; is here and if you areto ap eck it will mean that you are
movLn.j it... I ':1~d not 2.11,)w the Ad jour-nment; M0tLm as
such it ~"i.,.l not; 'J€? pe rrm s f b.Le f or- you to speak,

Vie will nnw proceed tD our- next; item
N,:). 5. 'J'no Cha Lrmcn of the vr-Lv i Leqo Committee will now
IJ.Y t.hu. Corrsn.Lt.t.ee I S n;;~)ort,Jn the t.abLc :.J:: 1::-h(:;House.

Mr. Speeke r- Sir, I art Ley Ln j chc report
of t.he Pr-Lvd Le.je Commdt.t.eo ,'HI the table

·SPEl-;.KE :: All Members ar-c given the CD)y-;ud you
will s t.udy it. LG.ter,:m, W(; n ilY have a

df.acus a l on , N!W" the cnct rmec of the Corrmdt.t.cc m Govern
ment z.s.n.r-mc.,n, i?u LuLr'LnLd ane will lay the r-cpo r t.a on
the tZl'lJ}c)ftQ:..:J :{")USG.

:i?U LI-iliH.n:JLIl.N'1-I.: !'-lr. speaker- a Lr , I beg t.o ILlY the first
report of the Committee on the Govern-

rnent; Assurances.

SPEAKEl{: We will now p r'oceed to N'J. G. The 8111
which wu 3re going to discuss is 0

Money :'3i11, ,,:,,-,:vl there is the r-ecornmcndet.Lon of the
Adm i.nd s t.r-nt.or- for its introduction (Road out).

Mr. Speaker s Lr-, I beg Le-ave 't.>
Lrrt.r-oducc t.he SeLe r-Le s ',Ln,,: s.i rovonce s

Mizaram ~ill 1973.of Ni.nLat.c r- I

PU KHAWTlliKHUMh.
MINISTE;(:

Sl'EiU<EH: This is t.hc S1!':iriG:~ en i • "U,IH:::nces of
Ministers :1111 1/73. 'j'o : j";i:,ister i/c

has just )c'::Jc,i Leave to Lnt.r-oduce t.ne, 'i1\.

?U ZALl:"WM1~: Mr. Spcakor- Sir, this Vl (11: t.oc
pr-ovLso tv S8Ct:'.'li '1'1 ., r- t.h II ;~u l08

of Pr-occ aur-c :,-n.'l conduct, ()f ';USiil'';SS in M" e'.,;1\ L .)io3
t ne tvo "<ucmbLy'", nccoru.in., ~:,) tl1i';·Secti', 'r,,-ny
Memher (flew' .,)~ j cct. to any such mot.Lou Le Ln ~~ v: '. ,II:: unless
copies of t.hc 'ill have Leon S'.J avcLl abLe Eou r- ':tlyS

beror-c the rn-at.Lcn is made.

SJ?EAKEi1: I will exp LaLn this. 'I'h Ls Sc ct.Lon
p r-ovLde s t.ha t. Eour- days ~.(; rne.Ie ovo t i c-.

bLc for the; Member. It is witn this Ldea ~',Int the "'us:f.
ness Advisory Comm.Lt.t.oe had p r-epar-cd our Ca Londnr-, It W3S

cxpc c t.ed t.ho t. Eour' dey s ',.,ill be ava i Lab.Lo f or- the Members
befor-c t.he :3i11 is Lrrt r-oduoed, Sut, this 'HIl h-id tic be
f Ls-s t, app r-ovo.I ;:)y the Control Govt , whose"D~")r;)val we.
received only yesterday. There will De time for study

'7..
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of the ::i11 after it is introduced and be f or-e it is
cons Lder-e d, 'I'he.r-ef'or-e , a careful study ,)~ tihe rule will
show that m~rG introduction at this staV0 is n)t irregular.

PU R.ZOLIl>NA: Mr.Speaker Sir, I think it is ~)1rJC 39,
Paz-a 3Jf the II .cuLe s f ..-r- .ccclur-e and

Conduct of nus tnes s in !'1izor3m LejLsLat.Lv.; .z.snorrr.dy"
Provided further that no such mot.Lon 8h"';,.1 l.:,~ ma Ie until
after co-dcs of ~he Bill h2l.V8 Lccn rn.e-te vve i Lr-l Lc Eor-
the use ~)f members, and that any Ncrnbcr- r;ly~,~--.jcct: to any
such motion bc:ing made unLe ac cO:OJies)f r.h., -- 111 have
been so ave LLab.Lo for four 'L'_y? ~)(;~~)C~ b1i_o m.,fti m is made
and such oo j ec t.Lon shall pr-evo Lj u,'110SD . .~ r ,':;.L1k(;r, in
his discretion, .3110ws a mot.Lon t) ')C P'-i~lC:. J!

SI;>EAKER: "f,' The Minister i/c has sir::>,ly L'f.JJ'J~d

leave f)r Lrrt.r-oduc't.Lon of the Dill
in the neuse; Is there anyone who opp-vsoa introduction
of this Sill ? (M~mbers kept silence). Thgre Qre no
Membors who oppose introduction of the Dill. NOW, the
Minister i/c will Irit.r-oduce too Dill.

Mr.Speaker Sir, I beg to introduce the
Salaries and Allowances of Ministers,

1973.

PU KHl\WTlNKHUMA,
MIN ISTE;,:

111aor-cm ~ill,

SPEAKE~: The SGlaries and Allowunces of Mi-
nisters, Mizoram Dill, 1973 has now

been Lntrroduced in the House. The next item is II SeLez-Les
and Allowances of Speaker and Deputy Speaker of Legis,
lative Assembly, Mizoram Dill,.. 1973'1. We have here the
Administrntor's recommendation on this T3111. NoW, the
Minister ilc will be'] leave to introduce the nill in
the Houac;

<,U KHAWT rn KHUMA;
MINISTER; Mr.Speaker Sir, I be] t.ccve to intro-

ducetho "aetar-i.es and r.ri.owonoes of
speaker 2.:1(1 De:)uty· Speaker of Le-jLsLat.Lvc Assembly

Mizoram Tlill, 1973".

Si=>EAKE:<.: Is . there any member who :)P.:/ose~

introduction of the nill ? (Members
kGpt silence). I will call upon th~ Minister i/c to
introduce the Dill.

PU KHl~'.tITINK:{TJ!'11.

MlNISTEc"\.:

Lrrt.z-oduco-L

Mr.Speaker Sir, being granted to
introduce t.be Dill, the :lil1 is now

.-..•.. .Li'. __ ..."



S?EAKE,{: Ncw, we will t.akc up Lt.c.m :'1' • ''" I will
call upon t.hc JcLn i at.or- i/'; t~.' J:~'J Leerve

for Lrrt.r-rv.uc't Lon of the II Salaries ,:lOU I.U" ..] r: ;:' if
Members .if LQ'Jislative Assembly, n Laor-em ~l"_f J.::73". He
needs not r-ea-l out r-ecommend.vt Lon of tho ,-:ipL, ,1,.,-:; r.r'a'tor-,

1>} t.nt.rc-.
neon of

Mr. Speaker:' Sir, Ibc 1 L. ,-1

duce the 1·3ill "ri(;s-J.ll<~ -:.1 )-;.. .1

t.e-j t s't at.Lve As s ernb iy , J":iz)r::.;n ill, :l"J73".Memburs of

PU ~1.WT:n,il:~:'{\..1!\;1A

MIN ISTEi(;

S?EAKEr{ :

kept; s Lj.eocc.) ,
r.nc nill.

Is t.he rc ('.'1'1 f--1;.::rn,'.;r wh-; 'Y'Ji'\2::';

Lrrt r'oduc t.Lon .If unLe _ill .? ;~lcmbc:rs

N:JW, the Mini:3"C.~r i/e Hill Lnt.t-o.Ic.cc

PU KHAVJ'.c E1 KHU!'1i\,
MIN ISTET{;

Lnt.r-oducc-d;

1'lr.Si>,3,J.'ij:er Sir, bo Lnq q r arrt.c -: t;
Lnt.roduce ttD ,\i11, the Ljj is now

SPEAKER; The Dill hes now been tne.rcnicc.i in
the House. We will tQkc u~ it0~ No. 9 

the MizuF\m Excise :3il1, 1973 and we have o Lso the
reqUired recommendation from D12 hc1ministr3tJr. The
Minister ile ·,Ji11 bCJ leave t~ Lnt.r-oducc t.he "d L'l ,

?U KHl1.WT ThI KHUl"Il'l.
MJN ISTER.: Mr.S:)0u.ker Sir, I be.j IG,:lVl:; t.c introduce

the Miz,-:;Jram Exc i.ac Dill, 1;'73.

SPE;~KER: Is there any M(':Of[lber wh') ,;;~1 »sos
introc1uctLm of t.he --\111 7 (Hcmber-s

kept s t.Lence) , The Minister i/c will now Lrrt.r-oducc the
jJill.

?U KHNffl' InK-IUMl...
Mill ISTEa:

mrco.tuco.: n>ve,

Mr. Spooxer- Sir, nev In,
Ln t.r-oduce the .rj t.L, tho

"...on .jr-ant.ed to
ill is

S?EAKEn.; The next jt~ is the. "Nizor-arn Soles of
L)etrolcfumi?-?r(y~C"t. {LncLud i.nq Not.oz

Spir1ts'm-:1. lubricants) Tax-'1ti'.m u t t , 1J73. Wo have
hers the i.~'mi.r,istrator's r-ccommen.jat.Lon on this :3111. The
Finance nt.u ar.c c will now blj'] 10w0 to) int r-oduco the Dill.

PU KHhWT IN KHUMA
Mill ISTEil: Hr. Spcaker- Sir, J": hCCi 1C'lvG to intro-

<.1uceche IHzi)r:JIT: snj.e s .f Petroleum
and Pot.r-oLeum Pr-oduct e Ltnc l u tin.j M:.)tor Spirits and
lubricants) 'J'e xat.Lon 'oJil.l, 1')73.



SPEAKEj1.: Is there any Member wh~ opposes intro
duction of the Dill ?

:i?U SA ITLAWf>.1li. :

Tripura
t.Lcn of

Mr.Speakcr Sir, as the Members are all
aware, the state of Nagaland and

no such Act, I am oppoaed to the introduc
.nr,

PU Li\LHJviThiGTHl.J\lGA: Mr. Speaker Sir, I am not opposed to
introductivn of the Dill but o?posed

~~ ~~: .~~ii~'1;iJ:ec~~v:Qn~;s~e; G~~~~ ~~~O~~hp~~~~b~~et~age
pass .SeLaz-Les and l'l,llowanccs ·)f Ministers of Legislative
Assembly, 1973 &he. without going throu9h it. nut this
is not the case with this particu13r Dill.

SPEAKE~: The Minister has simply begged leave to
introduce the nill. If we are opposed to

le~ve for introduction of the Dill, it means that we are
opposed to introduceion of the ~ill with its whole Contents,
We, have a right to vote down the Dill after consideration.
We'can als! al10t time for scrutiny and study of the Dill
before ccnsLdez-at.Lon of the ;3i1l.

~U'-LALHMn~GTru~GA: Mr.Speaker Sir, there is no time for
. consideration of the Dill because we

have no tim2 fur studying it earlier (Speaker. You will
be given t.Lmc Eor studying the ;]i11. The Minist·er ile
simply }IC,.;,J Leave t) Ln t r-oduce tho Dill. If you are opposed
to the Lnt.r-o.Iuct.Lon of the Dill, the Dill cannot be
cons tucr-c.") I mean the limited time we have.

PU Zt\L.\vJ~,_',; Mr. Spraake t- Sir, the Central Government
creuted this land under administra

tion ClrC:2 ',e 'Il;.f). are stillbClckward in economic and poli
tical sphGrc&. It is not proper to introduce such a Dill
requirin' us tu pall taxes while the Central Government

. can·~ive us 0xempti:)n. I would also like to request the
MizD UnLcn Nombur-s to remember this. If you grent intro
duct.Len of tlF:o ;3111, Y1U will neve tJ vote f:)r it whether
you like it or not; , It is now time to speak a-je Lnat; intro
duction)£ the Dill. So if we Jrant introduction of the
Dill, aft.c.r- L(;!'YJing leave for Jrrt.r-oduct.Lon, it is not
fair.

1-•.• •~.Q

PU LALHMlNGTHANGA: Mr.Speaker Sir, we should admit the
introduction of tho ~ill, if we had not

e.dm.Lt.t.e.I tho: Leave for introduction it is necessary to
~ulariSe; it is improper to enforce, the ASSam Regulation
Act in Miz')r'JIn. We cannot be exemp't.cd of t.o La Tax unLeaa
the Dill is introduced. If we want tO

f
be exempted of this

~)ill or t.ax ':Ie should grant the leavo;lntr-<luction and
we shall ~e fir exemption afterward.'

; < •
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PU KllIMT rU1GillHA :
FIN. MINISI'ER.

SPEA.KER: 1,le could not have to st1Hly 't.hc .;3111.:in
tilntail bcc ause \'/0:' -,.)"(~ t.ho B:1..11 just nm'1 2

you shall ::::003 it. first and then m. I cis ion ~D(~ idea.
Whether Jrou tId-11k bottor to 0PlI080 'LH Loavc for ";11troduc
tion of the Bill or. can you \",'~thdr:'.\-l your- OppoeL t.Lon ? You
shall hnvo enough time to s pcak ::rour 1.11.:11. ;:1 and ra.Lse your
pofnt.s of objection. 'fWD hOlJ.OlU':10lc Hi.:.J;ll)cl'G oppo so d the
introduction of the Bill, if so 'iO shall hrrvo 'L , t.ako vote
on it.

PU SAITLAWH1\.: Nr.Speaker Sir, I H_;ll(l like 't.c quota Rule
77, (a), (b) Mel (c) t.hc llule' of Proceclure

and Conduct .of Business in the Hizt.:.ir31:1 Lc Zislo.tt"l]'r:) nsscnbjy ,
Only if thc .• HlnLs tez- Vc give A3~;Urrl1lCo £0 t:lC ·.'IouGC by
any of tho SQid Rule s , I Shall wLthdr2.\'l •

Hr.SpcoJ;wr Sir, it Lc ,n~,:re to say
that we arc oxcmptcd I'o tn-o.Lcun tax,
the Assam Act include us end we pay .

the Pot.r-o'Leuu tax at very high cost. The Ass an Act inclu
ded Mizor::'in \"hila we wore one of tho Districts of Assat1 Govt.:
after bGcQoine Union TerritoFy"wc~Qro to use/enforce tho
said llct, by or'do r- of tho N.E~A.AfOrganisationi~Ct,\lhich 't-le
enforce.' Wo IJay the flSS8X1 Tax on Pct.r-ol.oun and I.ubricnnt
hence we pny a -,cry high tax. J,t present we pny tho Assam
Tux at; 13p. pCI' litre, but we noan to nave our mm Bi.l1
and make the r ct.c lower thQp Ass3I.1. If we de not pass thiS
Bill we shall have to still pay the Assam Tnx at 13p.por
litre. 'Ijrl.e Bill is introc1uc8C: to reduce t.ho rate of Lhe
Tax.

This is the condition how they s~
the U.Ts nr'o oxenpt.cd this tax. 'l'ripura Was never under
any State G(Jltt. bof'cro coning to U.T. stages, it was a
Native StC\t0.l it ,,"'S CXGr.Il'tGcl l?ctroleum t ox, Even after
cooing to U.~.8tar,e, th~ ctrolew~ tax whic~ they were .
oxempt.e d was never pnf.d , H.~mipur ~so WaS a Native Stn~o,
if they wore oxcnpt0Q the tnx whilo unuer U.T.GdVcrnncnt.
Even al'tor they became U. T •. Lhcy c.id not Pl1Y the tax before
they make thuir ~{n new Act.

But since wc wore unc.cr ~SS~J Govt. we
pair: tho Lax even t ill toc::ny. Our c~Jn~at.Lc.n is different
froJ:l other Unf.on Territories like nnnfpur- -nd Trij)uro. While
they were: under Union TerritQry GdivurYlIJcnt.

The; Control Govcrrmcrrt c annc t exenpb
us any t.-x u~',:i..ch vc n'Lr-undy 1Jo.i(1, they con ccccpt, the
prcposaj t. IY1Y the Lex at lower rQt8; tho CcntroJ. Govt ,
cannot; uridc'r s t ruul the proposal to be cxcnpt.ctj all the
taxes W(~ <\11' ~/'-Y Dalc1 while \-.'O.I·TOre uncor Assru:1 Govt.
becauac tho f:LJ.1~ci8.1 positi:~'n -of ctnrltral Imt1in is not
strong. Such iu thu condition. .

,
'..., .'-
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PU SALAWMl... : Mr.Speaker S'Ilr# 1~ 1s ~l_ifficult to
understand why we; paid the c.ss am

'I'3.X ? If wu maike Act" we shall have to ~)C'-Y.I w'- are
going tJ ;:Lcke l.e\ to make ourselves pcy the t.ax; Who
is res~)m~-i::-;1ble Eor- our p ayLn-j and still.mf'::Jrcing the
J~sam Act, till tQday due to our- not; havLn., Act of our
own "1 that is my question. If we make Act of our own,.
we say t.hc Central Government understanJs it c e there
was Ln f Lucnce aj.roa.ry, Why-! jshouLd the Central Government
llmpJSC t.ax m us, is it. not that she is'JC.lin'] ti > develop
our 1:::D 'J"1 '

The Central Government was already to
lift t J.XGS f,')r dcveLopment; of our land. We did not
cxpeet, to ;JC U:i:I'jJcctcu to pay tax. It Ls not fair that
we made rules t.o bind ourselves to pay tax when they put
us in Uni~n Territory Stase. Why do we still belong to
Assam Oovc r-nrncnt; and pay Assam Tax, we are now in depend
ent f r'orn ':-",'; scm. Oovcr'nment; to become Union Territory. \k
should try to find ~ut the wrong point and the person
respon'--:.siblc. Some of us is respon,..;gible for it. After
beccmdn-j Ln de.aendent; to exempt tho p eop Le from taxes"
we Jbject thct we still have to puy taxI it cannot be.
I believe, there is a certain rospondsible person for
making Act to b Lnd ourselves to pcy tax till today.

•

,

SPEll.l(Eil: , .., .-

Any other Nembe.r- who oppose to it ?
You m,;!'y say your- point. We shall call ..

the Minister to reply.

?U KHAWT J1 K:-{UMA
M~ISTEJ~:

Union 'I'ez-r-Lc.or-y
be in Eoi.c: ..

S?EAKE_~:

Mr.Speaker Sir l the ~arliament is the
r-e sp ons LbLe eucnor-Lt.y, bsoeuae in the

Act 1t is saie: thLlt the AS::3,-lm hat shall

Other xemr.cr-o who oppoac shall have to
clearly say your poLnt; »f opposition. f

?U 8i1.1'[,1,,' ,'lVLh: Hr. Speekcr- Sir, this]ill ahouLd not;
he p ae s od wdt.hout; r-ee ddri j r.hrou.jn t.he

oont.orrcs -'.'3 it m0Y ~je the bur-den for our poop Le , (Speaker:
We are n .t; 'nin-I t.o pass that r-Ljbt; now) I I want.ed to
0PPOS0 it r-L jlrt. Er-cm the? bagLn.ning, but if the Minister
l/c ;)y Ru Lc, 77 (L) or, (c) of the RUles of Procedure and
Conduct\.l.sin03s·in the Mizor.'J.m Leq Ls Lot.Lvc hsscinbly
ref~r t.o L.~l'_j SoLect; Committee or circulate the nill fwr
t.akLnc »u.vl.Lc .sp LnLon an-I enn'vLe us to Lrrt.erpr-ar;c tho
Dill t.o t:h:..: put.LLc, I shall withdrp.lw my point.

SPEhKEi~: That should be taken c e Mution after
Lrrt.r-oductad.on we have not lJet como t.o the

3rd at.e.je, We cannot; say. mw he is }9ing t;'> do. -"....M. 1-
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?U ZALAWHl,: . ,.'-. ",Mr.'spea.ker 'Sir•.~. ~d the point in

'" 'the Nortq, Eastern" ~~~: .ceor-qanfaat.Lon
nillwhcr~ such' ~~promising~poiqt~ a~e~wr1tten.

':~. '.. ·W'e had much 'facilities '4hileunder- ., {' I" , . .' . .'

Assam Governmene t~an we have'here. Hcri~ jn this matter
he shou~·j: tell-'~ the exact point. ". .'

,., ' .i

AC'tl' -all the ~ij3tr:tct counc i L. .un.es
made by the Assam' coverne y ..# meant for'the dt-opp Lnq of
M1zo people enforced ? I db not see such kind ,-jf Rules.

~. ·.?lJ .'C~.CHllUNGII.;

:~. 'r" CHIEF Mm IS'rER.;Mr.SpGaker sf·r', we. have dj.ecussed this
.' matter lana onough, qusting Acts, Kules

eec, , very cle~.rly#.' as they have scte ,the~e was TIc:) order
regarding compulsory enforcement of ~~t~QIGum ~axation in
-J-tizoram" but there- was general or-der- that. l)efo:re Mlzoram
Un!pn Territory. Government make her ,own Act~he Assam Aet
enforced in Mizoram while it was under A:sS'arll' 'Government
shall be: in force. If we want~to enforce' Act' made by
Assam Government which we had not' earlier enfo~ed. We

.can enforce it, as such seema the right procedure. As our
Hon Ible Members Who spoke before .iBid, it is compulsory
to do it, otherwise we shall pay Pe't.z-cLeurrr Tax 'at' a very

.high ~ate, even now the Central Government is going to
~ impose a certain tax at about 10 paise per litre about

which I am not sure. It seems they are qo Lnq t;o impose
tax on land if so if we do not pass this Act/Dill we

.. shall go on paying Assam Tax, it means we oarmot; reduce
or increase the rate af the tax other than Assrum GoVern

,ment rate, though ~t does not mean the tax shull go to
,Assam Government. If we do not make new Act of our own ,or
modify the Act, we are sure to eng or-ce the ,::;xistin(] Act.

Even though the Act is still. Qx~sting

. and in force. the already exempted ar-eas arc still exemp
ted. But we ar-e not exempted of Pet r'oLeum 'f::',x, we should
pass this Dill/Act. However, as our- Hon 1 ),18 S)c,l.ker se Ld,'* we are going to discuss t.o.jetjier- in what; "'/'7 "lL ahaL'l
pass the Act" but if there is ;:':';JjectiJJl. ..L'·, -: c.,q~)()siti Jl.1 to
the introduction of it, it ccnnot, ;.:e .tfscu.vs«.t, howeve.r-,

SPEAKER:

•

It seems we all want r-c-tuct.I ,'1 of Tax,
and t.hey ear-e say it sh2.1::1U :3'J, but

'there is a J:>it mlsunderstoli.1ng. It shall :)" c Leer- when
We shall come to consideration atia-je at p t-c aent; ho is
begging leave to introduce it. HonLb.Le Mer.t}:;Jr .t?u 'Saitlawma's
point' was Rule 77 of 'the Rules of vr-ooocur-c on.I Conduct
of Dusiness, but; as be is tc move tho met.Lon after intro
duction of the Dill" how .La not the present at.e-;e, Another
objectional p/),trit is that it should not ~)e done within
few hours, you shaIr'have two(2) or J(three) days to study
~neDill. Within that allotted(period) time you shall

-: '-3



thoroughly study and there we shull discuss afterward.

Then, any other Member who object the
leave for &ntroduction 1 (Members Sileot). Ar8 ?u
Saitlawma and I~Zalawma still s t.andd.nq in t.ho Lr- ooInt.a
of opposition. It shall be necessary to ccjce vote.

?U ZALAWMA: Mr.Speaker Sir, my po Lnt. of confusion
is I wond0r why we still p~y Tax for
Assam.

?U R.THhNGLIl,uA
MINISTER: Mr.Speaker Sir, ~u zalawma cannot

easily understand things and we should
understand him, I think' he is still thinkin~ that we are
under Assam Government influence and I pity him. As there
is Order N:). Act of the North Eastern Ar-on neorqanLaacLon
which imposed or ordered us t:J pay the SlUnG r-at;e as we
have paid to the Assam Government, the G-vernment is
still collecting the tax. That's all about it, the money
did not go to Assam Government rather it goes to the
Mizoram G~vernment.

Our 8inancc Minister think the rate is
too high and introduce the nill to make it a bit lower,
what is there that cannot be understood 1

,
SPEAKE~; It is not necessary to explain is the

Minister concerned has already Gxplaine~

Are there any other Member who still
oppose the introduction. 1 Can you (meaning Pu Saitlawma)
withdraw ?

l?U SAITLAWMA, Mr.Speaker Sir, I Shull withdraw if he
shall refer to the Select Committee.

SPEAKER: As we have not come to the stage yet,
we shall say ~)out his reference or

not, we are discussing only the leave for introduction.
Then, is it that you still object t.o the leave for
Lnt.r-oduct.Lon 1

PU ZAIAWMAa Mr.Speaker Sir" if this Bill has been
dvafterl by the Government to exempt

us tax I shall withdraw right away.

SPEAKE~; Then it is clear - The Mizoram Sales
of Petroleum Product(indluding Motor

Spirit and Lubricant) Taxation 13ill,1973. Those of you who
agree to -'Jive Leave for introduction of it begged by
Finance f1iEister say 'Ayo.' (Majority of Members agreed)
Majority wins. Leaves to the introduction is qr-entied, Now
let him Lnt.r-oduce the TJill.

'"lU • ,
.t. .... ~ •• - -



PU KHAWT n~K~--!lJMA

FlIN ISIS;?,

SPEAKE~{:

sh~ll twkc home a
ano Ll. 1"L1V,-, enou jh

,Mr. Speaker- Sir, b av Lnq :::UC'D .jc.ant.ed
tic introduce the -'Jill, chc 'iill is

The lJill is n ..M Lrrt.r-oducod , ',"2 ·3.11
copy and 't.hc r'ou.jhLy study it crrd yC>U
time 't.o s~::)(~'J.k in this '''\ Houae-,

1
I

We shall adj )urn the muc~inJ, we shall
scar-e t.omcr-r-», zrt. 11.00 A.H.

Neotin0 a~journed at

12.55 P.M.

(i'J.C.i-h,q ,IJ'~I:;;)

Sccr- -car-y.
Mizor:';'rl Lc j t aL .t.Ivc. ~s::-;(,-m;)ly,

;-. I Z." '.;' L.

R.zht/-

•••




